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wpm. The Board, as now orgahised contemplated by the fathers when such tmagistrate should be impeaehed by thterwillete of Taos 3. rasosusuct, Presi- moil of nertesentativesAleut, ALLEN MANN) sad JonN F. Fow- Nor did the pastor of Plymouth Church
Lim They are all three ming Justices I escape these tenowous Mr
ofthe Penes, and thorough•going business. phiii,pl said ;

men, and will impart holiest; And taden- The slave power, like the serpent it
ey tete the Board, the old legend of Lamour), has eocirelec

Roma Monvittv, Esq., after heeler and crushed the life out of the Repubh•
serve d the let three years, to general ie• eau party, and out of Plymouth Church
„owe, his retirtr j from the Beard,_' pulpit, (Laughter and applause) Yee, I
31111, zpoef otlibtheerv illuelanelsy o li'vathr a dr Lel gallant apieiutMen RIM, made an excellent Com•
adaidaftet, and leaves, on retiring from his that aimed of his la one of the most, Ms.
trust, a clean and proud raord. Ilc is mil signs of the times.
ouo of the innocent wen and public The hvipenlent newspaper in like
ears of Columbia county, show the aho. f fanner, turns upon its old associate edi
iltion oowardly Lincoln Adtmuistration to thus
last year kid•HappeJ and for several long Mr. Bereber's language now sounds
menthe confined iu Fort Mifflin, 'hey , more like the Democratic resolutions oi.New Jersey than the good old ring oftried to take his life and nearly accom• Plymouth ch,,rch hell.
plished their hellish designs, but he bur. I lu happy accord is the New York Anti.
elves his dirty persecutors. His memory Namy .Sl,induid of (Maier 28, whichwill be honored whilst theirs will be damu• ' sass
ed.' We regard his sermon !tot Sunday as

*-----',.,.---:7One of the most effective blows ever dealt
ter cHAs. T. uusToN & C0., 1....0having ,e at the anti slavery cause.

effected a union of the Democrat and t..;1‘.. , The uegro lecturer, Frdcriek Douglass,
mutt offices at Williamsport, now publish thinks pres ident Johnson is worse than
an excellent democratic paper there, un• Booth or Jefferson Davis. Isle said, in a
der the old name of the I.yeuNt.so 6A" lecture delivered a few day ago, in Boston:
urn. One democratic paper is only , We abhor very properly Jefferson Davie
necessary, as the organ of the party, in and Booth, but a deeper and more dread-
Williamsport, and will give effi ciency to th e ful execration will settle upon that man 's
organisation in Lycouting county. The ilname eitv.4l/7:ohy'llolle staitoCe dtlo6, asli6 joy.policyiii(Sasette is the paper and lout way it wave. were a white um, after this war, 1 should

„ blush to my bones to look a black man inDeath ef 11°". Chalks ill'i""'—`"ll' the (doe and deny him the right of tufftage.CHARLES Mont, the venerable tlbs.tirian Among the radical editors whole col-
of Wyoming, furmer Member olCoogress, owns are wasted in mutual eriaduation.
and Editor of the Luzerno Federaliat, For instance : Thurlow Weed, who con•
The Gleaner, True American, and "I— trole the columns of the New York nines,
lags Record, died et the "n"teat." i° 'refers to his contemporary as follows :

Luzern° county, on Thursday of last The mistake of Kohubtamtu (who is
week, in the erith year of his life. Mr. now at Sing Sing) was in not connecting'
Miner, was a gentleman and reholar. His with the Evening Post before commencing
life was varied and eveutful,and his name ,his depredations upon the government

.

, .dud the Pose editor has no better Opill•will be held in grateful remembrance,
ion of " T. IV," All this is disgraceful ;per A Skunk, or what is commonly and were there not more stability in our

known as the Pole•Cat, was captured by deruooratio form of government than it
one of our citizens on Monday last, ill has ever had credit for, these fellows
Bloomsburg. The animal had a eteel•trap would drive the country into anarchy be-
attached to one of its legs. ]t is a t." fore another Presidential election.
twisty animal, of the carnivorous kind,'

_ .

......

and it is supposed to be one of the party L'rovidentlal Dispensation.
lately in covircrenee here iu the Ripul, John Van. Buren, in a recent Fpeechcan office, in convention with Doctor:. oalIJ attention to the following facts : "NuJohn and Brower. Democrat ever died in the Presidential

Public hiscus:non in Sru; Jersey chair. It is a very curious bet that du.
Judge 1.3.!,er50n, and Hou .0. Chauncey ring the last eixty.tive yesrs only three
Burr, are engaged in a public political dis• federalist presidents have been elected—

Generals Harrison, Taylor and Mr. Lin-mission in New jersey. .11r. Ryerson is
the ebamixioa of Abolitionism, and Mr. coin. Each one of these died iu the pre.s•

idential office, and die vice president whoBurr, the wheel howl of the New Jersey
Democracy, Judge Ryerson, if we are succeeded to the office iu each case w 4.,

not greatly deceived, will get a most Uu: Dewocrat. So that, during the whole of
merciful excoriation at the hand of his; siitTfive yews Democratic, princi-
wily opponent p1;:3 LtsvC been ii the adertidtriey won•

der that come of theee Qlt rieDl ReAlbli.
ror- The soldiers' vote on the Repro. cans who look for the finger of CA in

*tentative Ticket in Columbia county, run everything. do not see what a provider-
* tie. On the county ticket the Abs. have tie] dispensation it is. No Democratic
a majority of two or three in the soldier President has ever died in office, and no
vote from this county. And yet, these Folcraliet President ever lived out hie'
"soldiers' votes," coat the Tavpiyas, term in it, showing the watchful care of,
elm initiated dollars each Proviihnee over the United States, From

fir,4 gun of the revolution to the lastHer Dr. Brower was In tovrn agrtlrseft:
Tuesday. Col. Tate was area ,neaking scene et the rsheilion, in no way has this
rap °m iaow Ailey', and kept out of hoe° more providentially and eonspienoas,
sight all thy Poor old Levi ly presented than in the way the pee,—

Smut Machine, pie have been s, eed from the curse of
This is the first intimation we had, that Federal domination:,

Dr. Brower was in town,---end if we were;
seen passing 'cup the Court-House Alley," The Rebellion In Jamaica.
we were only going in the usual way, to Great Brittan,uot ,} et recovered from the

shock of a theta(nol hellion in Ireland,our place of business. Such utterances
lily become such a pair of pitiful pup., as mutt how confront the reality in Jamaica,
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IWe dislike to find fault with the Presi•
idea at the very time that we are praising
him, but we never think of the cruel treat.

Itueut which has been so ungenerously in.
Meted upoa Clement C. Clay, without

'feeling our whole nature rebel against the
jgreivous wrong which has been done to

and to lb° boner of our country by

Ithe undeserved and unmanly persecution
to which he has been subjected, when

Ihimself exhibiting a sublime confidence.
not only in his own innocence, but in the

!good faith of the Government.—New Ywk.
IVews.

6 Loyalty" Beg ins to Pay«
About a year ago the loyal" Ittpub•

of ()revue eoutity, Wibconsin, un•
dertook to clernou3trate their excessive

Iloyalty by maltreating a man named Ste-

' yeas whom/ political sentiments did not

Geoid with theirs Mr. Stevens lately
touk it into his head to give this loyalty a
feet, and brought a suit tor that purpose
beton: the United States Court sitting at
Alilwaukie. The result was that he re-
covered against the defendants tho round
enut of $3,000

'Uui PENNBIvANIA ELVTIONS.--Th,

Harrisburg I airiut Onto a table of the
and reported waprities for Audi-

general, which foot up as follows;
For Hai tranit, Abolitiouist,
Fur Davi, Democrat,

....

I

Estimatol Abolitiou trijority 21,029
MC STATE LEGISLATURN,

It is believed, will stuud as follows :

Dem. Ab,
13 20
35 66

48 66
Abolition majority on joint 39.

AN IMPORTANT DE.CIBION.-113 the U.
8. Circuit Court, in session at Rutland ,1
Va., Judge Smalley ruled the act of Con•
grass making the authority of the
dent a defence against suite brought for
search, arrest or imprisonment, was ille-
gal, and that the act affords uo protection
to officers carrying out the P. esidonts
orders. Ile also ruled that martial law
not baring been declared in Vermont, the
civil law remained iu full force, and was
not subordinate to military authority.

=lll

A Ci.RTAIN CURE FOR CaILLS AND FE-
Y k.ll boon as the chill makes its op
pearance take a small dose of Calomel,
and after it operate:, two or three times
take a small dose of Castor Oil. The next
morning commence taking the medicine
prescribed, viz ; one ounce of Pertiviu
Bark, pulverized half ounce of Cream of
Tarter ; one-fourth ouueo of Cloves, which
must be ground fine, and mix all together
and put into a bottle, and pour about huh'
a pint of wine, brandy or whisky into it,
and 'shako the bottle well before using.—
Take a small wine glass full three times a
day before meals. For children, half a
wine Oita+ at a dose."

CAPT. .1. a LAcimi,,—lato of the
Mauch Chunk Chezlea, has suspended the
publication of that paper, awl removed his
printing office. to Reading, buying formed
a copartnership with Mesera. E. It Rauch
& !San, the enterprisiog publkhera of ti.e
Evening Record.

Soun YuriNu.--Monroo county muttt
ix the Paradise of Deuwerats. The fol-
lowing are a few eatnplee of the way her
people voted at the lute election ; Cool.
bough townglip, sti for Davie, 0 for Hart-
rauit ; Eldreu towuiiliip, 137 for Dais,

9eoato
House

are .ut t.e ming o 1.6 venomous ser-
pent which crawls and stings et the feet of
those that crosses Its path, unable from its
nature ever to resell a higher altitude.

Amyl& Intelligenctr.

State News item*.
—Efforts are, bcing made, to have Col.

Noseby brought to trial for guerrilla out--
rages,

—The white caulkers, joiners, and oar-
pt niers in the Ualtimore shipyards have
refused to work beealpe negroee are ems
plo

—The President has issued a prorlame-
tion appointingthe first Thursday in De•
eemlser a dap of national thanksgiving.

—The'provost martial courts, organized
in behalf of the Freedom's Bureau in Loui-
siana, have been abolished.

--The Georgia State Convention bas
abolished shivery. with a reservation in
regard to future claim for compensition.
The President has made a commuoioation
to the convenitou, making the repudiation
of the rebel debt a test of loyalty.

—Attorney General Cochrane is about
to stump for the Democracy in New York.

—Gencral Canby has forbidden the
military to interfere, except to suppress
dieturhauee, in the Louisiana election.

—Getierul llalleek has been directed
to ['meter out all the volunteer troops ou
the Peeitic co4st.

—Au order has been issued for the
Lbicharge of four Kentucky colored ref:li—-
n:Kt:as.

—The Treasury Depurtment last week
chartered seven national hanks.

—A counterfeit fifty dollar greenback
is in circula:iou in New York

—The reeent gales have caused numb
damage on our court. Several 1 p wrt; vk s
have been reported.

—General Graut is in favor of muster-
ing out all volunteer generals who have
not been disabled in service-

—Ueneral Kirby Swi th has been in-
formed that he cuu returu from Cub% to the
I.ll,ited States ou parole.

—The organization of the colored w i
litia iu Charleston, S 11., has been forbid•
den by Gen. I.l.innett, to avoid o ollision
with the

—lt is said that the muster out of the
Veteran Reserves will certainly take place
before the meeting of Congress. The
privates of the Reserves wish to be wus•
tered out while the officers do not.

—The Secretary of war has decided
upon the persons ‘vho are to receive the
reward for oahturing booth. The decis-
ion 111.161 he approved by the President be-
tore promulgation.

—The Tribune reports 10,000 blacks
in the District of Columbia, and great
personal distress, Here is a picture of
the sufferings of those people

" The verist friLf/upt; mortality exists, as
many us 80 cegins prr teerk. bring Mr--
rusher/ by the Qtrartertaist, r'a Apart—-
ment, most of whee 4 arefor children. It
is the opinion of physicians practisiog
among them, and of other close observ-
ers, that three-fourths of these children
die from neglect and want. In the fanci-
ly of a soldier, who lost his life in battle,
live out of the ten children have died
since March, iSO,S, iron) the above causes.
In another three out of seven children of
a soldier drafted in December last, hove
starved to ,leath us the hot Owe weeks.

S —The Penna. Iron Company
have stopped work in the new Puddling
Mill. The hands have been discharged
and many of them have left to seek work
elsewhere. The reason for the stoppage,
we have heard stated, is eau account of the
sudden rise in the price of pig iron. Rail.
road bars not having gone up propoi tion•
ably in price, it won't pay to buy the
former article and work it into rails

Official Vote for Representative.
3.‘com, D, EcilmAN, R.

Colutubla, 29J9 1583
Moutour, 1106 841
Soldttr„'

totternent *nil [root o an a na * n e

odjointmg tood* of John Menortte nod ohn
Herring on the math Dr, b W. Montgomery
Richard Ilan's noire on the coat. Jeremiah lisigetiblich
Goo, ttridvr and Peter !Herne* on the south and Dan.
int Vandatelive and Wm Del,mg on the weld.

antainiog 28S Acres,
more or 1,35, lqt illehnrserected a good

TWO.STO.RY DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed,

and ont•bni#dtns, an 1' Icellent Sprtnir of Water near
the door.

. hid.* is also on the west end of said property
one- and a hair story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
tinti • good Bank Barth and a spring or water enteral
eat the pante,* Ntrge putt of the premlues IS clear
ed. on watch ;*3

tyooo dPPIE ORCHARD,
The uncleared Mitt it well tinthfq.4,
Late tho Entine of wild deccal,ed, ninantl in the twp

of Mango and county nfornnni
JESSE titti.EM AN.

The above property o ro be 1-1,11441.1ab1u tempi

and will be divided inta tryo foruti, if ruTe4sary to
iud purifor eets.

ANDREW ettEVELING
AMI:Eti DENRY,

Nov. 4, D444. .

E Al 11. 0 Y E N 1

Returned Soldiers and All Others.
AGENIS WAN TED.

Gaut Site of Jewel,y crud Stive,waie
The Arraudale Great Gift Diatribution.
Oar Avrite are making from Five to Thirty Duhats

per day, and we I,are invoices irom
Etiroti, have otelled our stuck to over tthe
tholars. A splendid assorimmit t l w“mh, ,,t ,

Nadirs' and Gm atenmen's Jma MirV ofall 40,44, atm,
most lapiiionanis at 1 each, tiMid
'43 emits for actrtilvaiß #lll4 you wilt tm, 0% hat Your
atevwitlad to; or $1 for tire rertilivao ,a, or r,,a
01;1.4, trr sand a :4 cent stamp for r.ur terfits to Agota-
te inch art , ottha most itherm, kind Now is your
11111 V 1

ARRAND,II,I: .44 .

No. 16'7 rook/Iwo), Nei./ York
Nov. 4, 1-0 ,et 4 3or s,

SI)LENDID I;ARGAINS

All bare of their Motley's Worth,
W. FORSYTH & CO.

39 and 41 Ann rlttuitc. N. Y. Oxte 1. luta 14 Nassau
Strtet). odor for sate ttin folluw maguinceut

Ltsi of
Watches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

%CH Ait'l ONE: too )1.1.A11.! 4,1
Am' not to be, patd for toll you know what

yt,u are to go,.
Gutd at t3ilVct Wattltoli,ftout $l5 Ott to CA 01)

oftrio.
too Ladif.g. Gott! Watetie4 95.($ ertcfr
500 L0.i0, ,,• kx 4;,.ots' Silver notches. 15.00 each

5.000 Vc►t, Neck Is thlar.i 4 hales, $5 00 to 11.00 each
0,000G1,1.! Band lirdeelets. 00 to 10.00 each
0 000 hot rt.eitsee, Wedannt tio Zs '2 39 to 500eaxh
3,000 Coticotnnit Itiouto4ol ems olltj

Moot. 3 Ott to tl Oil earth
10.ottO tiet,4 Ladies' Jewelry. 500 to 15 Otteach
10.tHt0 Go!.! Pots, *Aver Nittota.A

10 000 Gold Pons, titiver Cases and
Pencils

4no to 5 00 eat h

4 1)1 to 6COeach
Together with Rthiwn nosom stud,

Batton 4, Gold Vnneits, Belt Wolf tok, nroothel, 6,4,1
Thinthina, Car drops. Children's Loops, Mattonic
fins and Maga, rival Rings, rtcarf Pins, tV7IIOI K,Vo.

variety of tithe• Wart., ,no,nminkf GoOlots,
Cup", and Tab:, Spoons, ziv,, from $5 to

artnlea in Oita stork are. of Or, rioat,st and
Woht faalt1011:-..ble bi Of, ~r -
oUS tintOlvii 11.1, ! put i.l waled envelopes and mix,
that, giving all a fair dlittlC,l,

01/ t hareceipt of the et ititicat,
your option to tnfitd :64t take.; tin, an
twin nallind It It. Of not ; Of any other anion in our
het of wont %alai.
Certificates an Premiums.

Curtificatu. cents ; nee 0,rtifientee,
aloyou,s2 t twenty-five wilb preiniato or Gold
$3,7.5: Ally v. ith premium of trold Penr.rt and l'en,Sho
one hundred with premium of Stlvrr Wateti, $.!O, two
hundred with proiniunt or Gold Watch,
eat.. 1.1,1014 r eitcll3C,l with order. Leery I,ttcr, from
whatover youret, promptly 4016 Orered,

Goode :14.11t by mail, carefully part+o,l. Ari ai arks
not sati.fa,tory ruo to, returti3d and rxchsrtgr tl, or Ow
money irtuoded Thou iiatote of dollars'
worth of Witt,,,iot told to our cunt oloi.rit during t he
joist

1,,,ATS wanted everyw herr. Send cunt. fur
Certitirata arid Circular. Adirrotro,

W I'Oll.llll'TH & CO,
39 and 41 Ann r ,treut, New N cwt..

Nor. 4, '0 39h$10$ 141,T Agin.

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS!
NT TO BUY

Fall and Winter
GGODS

GO TO
Creasy's Store, in Light Street, Pa.

Who Keep
CALICO,

M US L INSSILKS,I
GINGIIAz4J,

FLANNELS,
CARPETS,

HOSIERY,
S AWLS,

Ready-nride ClothinC

Sugars, Molasses,
S% raps, coffees

itntorkturg, liftmen as the -berm
Tv PEttGIIReI. mote or lees, boat
Writ by MOM illtutt on the nuttn by Mat
the ea►t by lot I,to of James lortintrti, nn tt
tot of Ftollerk UOO. VOtth the apputtettaam

11 Et la I! ElII13 a
C 3

ALSO,
C

E

Clue other lot situate In the village orliell
and tONtliiiiip ttfUrS*lll4. conteLieuti twe/e
one veth perches, be ur less, ad,'
ti itrotwalsl6l4l, and others, whereon art
st,dy and a half frame bowie stud fritter of
144 gippOrtvitaiKeW.

Al,BO,

a

Other tract cf tathi *fiwit., pot
14tontiag aountY. and Part

owhip, Columbia, roomy, runtaiiung o
and t u acrra and one hundred tad forty p ,
yr ICK4.a4pmitql, Wick c>f J,,ht, Pox. Mar
gonwry t tics. ritittp Toting nod uthete
Ctal.toti a tranit Wailing hoagie and frame
the Apptlft4 nald,

T4,I,VA I,ikto executiue and to tte
s,r,,,i,,rty of Psit.wßt Act,

A (

The follow Ina derdribrd real er tat- els
toterodop tdt er:odt. oorroty or cosittr/
but ng hrtty tur.tw line i;1115

M4.,(1. ur tees, boeffoted ano tlyoYfooof

tot thyf both by bred of Ilbter :alft! UM! j

the fo'oath by fated of Iffatiof, Niedlbir, On
pabhc pato 1,1,111,4 from Light Stryyt Ltst
mid s,„ thy yf eOl thy rand of J. t% bite kin d
of, tied' yy,f tyy a reiroac,f, d atebti
do, oiling toots, a t awe user, fl%f , ottt t,t,
ionises ao a Ytabi"

toi 4 Nr fool aiffe. 'of
tooUtfhow t3yvyoL, 0 a, rcw toot fyhr eta
tot oaby befaufte.d awl toffeeftftli *et lolaf

1,0.1 of John idtb. 4,1

tato L
I la: ra 10-1• of,

Iffeatttitt. counts ar4ll • .4. 0 lo{4
witty six petetho ;,a, orfa„,l „

by land fi Lobo VI ,rte thy south fey I
oft the e hYI. by 1000 fa Prob.( yfaff,a
vu 11, caws by hood. ,5 Jahn I% iteL

`rho FrioriN theryffi •tt=g 4f, th“( ,
Slot , and eb, lioor grodibl
tight Street, county botteoteli utr

ratio Iyhtltyg tote, La; lit Motal to
kite the H4,1, by trod liOt 4 5,{11141,4 1,, 11,
ik"rtti tot au ally,. Wl+, A:411 .41,. the oooth t
Or hit, e.l dll-I,t

Invploo 'ow yrthapr or Lao
The t rIIU Ifylog ail that rrrtatn lot 01 Iv.

in tatfirst Yboa t hiotytaa!, c,o talifrtr writ
soot .13, tr+Lndrea end itty 1. 1 ttr 5i,146

r 1.114 bAttl te,ht
tend I, a a sop Row Latta, ff.!, efet to tlfanfrff
west by bail Puy of :Loa ct Ittttly, Off the
allYy and off the not th try haul floss ter i°
Johos,o, tbr,,ol; er,btva u fibre nn a two
ow !Wog noose, 4,10 two 51101.,1 frsi,44l,'
UpP,lrt,

‘atataff tartan 1.11 eteeetion acid
propyrty ,rt ~ttunbd 1.. 11 1111;.

LSO,
All that eortain tract friar* of I**4

iack**a ttl v.„ umbra C.1114, (.111:tlf
ArRES and b ,,u0,i,i1 and
fon.%** to ,a,tt on itto ty.rtb laud* of
er nod S,ta4 Nleiktlr). oa Ow ',mill by 1.
Lev, and Ilatkarao. un the earn
SPIIOIIO “berts Rllll E+l ,a , r+t .Ntr Hetiry
wnr,t by Inn or t4amay) Hobert*. A+ll reort

a .mr and a hmr *t“ry frmo • ore:trig ft
ritnble, 311th tb* apaort,rl4ll,l.ll,

mit..., i i i'x••.•utiro MO i t b $
prttpril) $4 4 ttlitt ittalt't

a LSO,
r 'rlain In. ryr pwro of land oftwar

lowl,Fhtp . co., r+mt:tinihtt humsnl.lifid,4l and tiverrih. ,
tOn is wr.1.1,) laic! .I.'ha 10,ier,
nmtit iry !Ann of Mr. 1111r.. on Mir, cast by
Kr.:lll.rr and .tti, r,, on the south ny Lord
;h4n hcr,lll cr,,,q,,A a CI
1111,e, 1.1,11 11,1131'. I,IIV 14,40 1,.(11.4', 14
1.014 ,4 Garand %tatnr. r.€,s..'l large Guru
1111 g ho ISO "it MiOliita part, flrfn,

Soklif,i, u.ken u. exorncl,,l, And I. bei
proplf Ty Of 1),110f r.

O
At, 0141 ctilitu, weit.tint, te•Dcm,,,t

twit , Cotuwhln cu , boon,
1,4 .1, it,,0111ii1.4: .0 a arpu
Ca1111.,( I.th,f
Or+itholl ,-; ; t,yl, eighty
to 4 01.11,, iri ,rr , ulunp I uei I,r 11,19411
ties). thin) t to a 41.11, thI. ,IICV
Fiedel k rtchire ',date titrtu q4,tur dr
tervet tr recta p tedir, and »rr It 111141 ,, a
thrtic, Itl tt i Lutist ~f tevviity

rex NJ, he le s, 50 e jr. l3 151104
land Of nA,ltrit fir

141,. quarter 14,p note wrest t+, oppic tirr.
3,0rt went p< 6 t, thu 6:,66
1.010,41,3,11 g twenty tit .1 :ICrts 3101 forty 4.1

sintl 111,500Sr
Soo7-01. til,ll oxerot win awl 1, ton

prop 4,1'0'1 itth.nlV/0113..3,
U,

A c,rttio tract or pled: or of
oabt in Pule towil ,llll , c.l- itorbita county
twcttt :,,N, of antral

n.ntinied And tnntedioed anti twit, try ttit ;

ray 1.4.1, of lived and 5,1 4,04r, feu
Li a itnnynit the itoth by hit,o, of Lu.at
and oa the rapt by 141.14 of idcabtliatil

A.Muti ,lll ahl to bra
ktokatfty

.NN`C)
Eltwtiff*

111.4om.b:ult N 4. If•!.

L o s .

OST about the Ist of Octal)
Promibery Noe, at vett to we

dated September V, for
Ono lluudred Dollars. pityablo

A E
The public are initeny eantiiineit nrrt tn p

aid Nutt, at the payment Weil: "Ora, dent
Crtitt t wp„ 2-,

Estray.
(`"TAME to the resideneo of Os

I,irrne,f,reridog in Scott o%l4o.ttip. C
on or hnout the tln or 10 origeptr robri leer

WHITE !Wu
wctit,lng about rO poundi, Arl,l hi=oo 7 fr
rhe owner is rvitletptd Coal- (Or WA rft

chargex, afA Wike ww am ay or Le
poNcd of Accorthlig lo

DANIEL SN)
0.-t, aBw *O. -3w,41.


